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"What Pennsylvania need ia an anti-
discrimination bill that will prevent
ita lawmakers from visiting another
State to Lava a pood lime at the expense
Of the taxpayers.

President Harrison thinks of
spending the next two months at the
Soldiers' Home, near Washington, with
Lis family. There Is alao talk of his
boy In if a country house.

A riLL is before the Legislature to
provide footwalks six feet wide along
the roads ana highways. The supers

Iaora or other authorities arc instruct'
ed to arrange for the same.

On Monday last, at New York, John
I Suli van's backers met the represen-
tatives of Jake Kilrain and the final de
posit in the slakes of ?2J,0uO for which
they are to fight, was made.

It is said that a Japanese line of
steamers will shortly be run on the Pa-
cific coast, in opposition to the l'aciflc
Hall Steamship Company, and that the
agents appointed to make arrangements
with the various Republics are already
In possession of several concessions.

Govkknou EEAvtu on Wednesday,
Issued a proclamation declaring April
30 a legal holiday and a day of thanks-
giving and praise for a century of con
atitutlonal government. Ageneral ces-
sation of business is suggested in order
that tfce people may have an opportuni-
ty for divine worship.

TriE Rochester (X. Y.) Hi raid says :

"When the chief official of sixty mil-
lions of people passes directly from the
Excutive Mansion to a private law of-
fice, and begins to work for his living
again within two days from the time
of bis surrendering his immense power,
the dignity ef labor in this country re-

ceives a striking illustration'

The steamship Denmark was sighted
by the City of Chester on the Slh, Inst.,
In mldocean In a sinking condition.
The Teasel had been abandoned by the
crew and passengers numbering about
seven hundred people and it is supposed
that they have been picked up by some
passing vessal. but up to this time no
news of their rescuo has been received.

RErri'LicA.N rule is getting to be
synonymous with minority rule. That
party has the Tresident, though the
Pcmocrats got nearly 1UO.0UO more of
the popular vote. It has the Governor
In Connecticut, though the Democratic
candidate polled 1,100 more votes. It
has now secured all the State oOicers,
save one, in Rhode Island, though the
Democrats polled 4.30U moro vores than
the Republicans, .And it now holds
the Legislature in New York, a State
which has gone pemocratlc teveu tiiru--g

la eacccsslou.

"I am amused," said
Thurman to a Washington Pest report-
er, "at the Republicans who are finding
fault with the Tiesident for cot turn-
ing all the Democrats out In the six
weeks he has beeu lu office. That io the
same way some Democrats talked about
President Cleveland. That bn;eches
maker from Philadelphia, Wanamaker,
seems to be running the guillotine on
full time. I am told he is a pious cuss,
rietv is a good thing to have In an Ad-
ministration, I suppose, but lam afraid
I am drifting into po'itics."

Bt an order of President Cleveland
the employes of the railway mail ser-
vice were placed under the Civil Ser-
vice were placed under the Civil Ser-Tic- e

law to take effect March 15.
President Harrison at the request of
the Civil Service commission, modified
the originial order extending the time
to May 1. That date, it is now under-stoo- d;

will remain as fixed, after which
no one who desires a position in the
railway service can be appointed with-
out first having passed the examination
prescribed by the Commission. '

The Chicago Jiaihcay Ajt prints a
table of railways under construction and
projected in the United Spates in the
first three months of 1SS0, showing
that 14.S0O miles of new road are either
let to contractors or In rrocess of com-
pletion, and that, altogether, 53,100
miles of railway are projected. It is do
wonder that the Railway Aje calls this
a surprising exhibit. It Is work cut
out for ten years to come. The num-
ber of projected lines In Pennsylvania
Is set down at 35, with 1313 miles of
of track, of which 135 miles are under
construction or contract.

AccORDixa to a decision just given
by Judge Traver3, of Iowa, says the
New York Sun, under the anti liquor
law of the State, cider cannot be pub
licly aold there ; for, as the Judge ar-
gues, "though it is at f.rst a non-intoxic-

it produces Intoxication when
taken in large quantities." "Whether
makers of a;pie ciJer will be allowed to
continue their business under the law
Lbs not yet been decided, but ic may be
inferred that their mills are illegal es
tabllshments. As yet, lemonade may
be lawfully quaffed ia the State of
Iowa.

History records that when the
British man of war Glorice was about
to sink oft the Cape of Good Hope the
ship's band stood on deck and played
'God Sive the KDg." It may be that

Admiral Kimberly remembered this
when he ordered the band of the Tren
ton to play the Star-Spangled Dinner
as the gallant flagship was fighting vain-
ly against wind and waves In the harbor
of Apia. But whatever may have been
bis incentive Admiral Klml-erl- showed
himself a hero and a patriot by this ro-

mantic deed. So long as the glory cf
the fljg is intrusted to such men as
Kimbrlv and his sailors America neep
cot worry about her fame on the salt
seas.

Tue recent reduction of wajes s 3

the New York Tint's in the mills of the
Clark Thread Company near Newark
and the strike caused by it recall
some incidents of the Presidential cams
pafgn. The manufacturers of spool
cotton thread are protected by a tariff
dnty of It cents per dozen spools of 200
yards each, which was equivalent in
the last fiscal year to an ad valorem
duty of 57 per cent. It was proposed
in the Mills bill that the duty should be
reduced to 40 per cent. Although by
their own admission the manufacturers
bad been in combination for some years
so far as prices were concerned, and
and had thus sought by preventing com-

petition in prices to take all possible
advantage of a high rate of duty, this
rate remained unchanged In the Allison
bill. Senator Sherman had declared
that such combinations "may and ought
to be met by a reduction of duty," but
he conveniently forgot this when the
bill was prepared iu his committee.

About two weeks before the election
the thread manufacturers professed to
be greatly alarmed by the proposed
change of rate in the Mills bill, al
though Congress had adjourned and
everybody knew that the bill had not
become a law and could not become one
so long as the Ssnate should be controll-
ed by the Republican party. On Octo-
ber M there was posted in the factories
of the Clark Thread Company at Ne-
wark a notice that until further orders
the mills would be closed all day on
Saturdays and after 4 o'clock on all
other working daya of the week. It is
said by the owners that this action bad
been caused by the Mills bill, although
it was not explained in what way the
bill could have had this effect. It was
also said that similar actios bad been
taken in the other thread factories that
bad been governed by "an understand-
ing as to prices."

There was no indication that the con-

sumption of thread had suddenly fallen
off, and an Impression prevailed among
the employees that the reduction of
time had been made for political effect.
The Chairman of the Democratic Com-

mittee of Essex county asserted that
some of the employees had been threat-
ened with loss of work if they should
vote the Democratic ticket. There ap-

pears to have baen a desire that the
workmen should believe that they
would suffer loss of wages if the party
favoring a reduction of war tariff du-

ties should win.
The party was defeated and the party

that made and supported the Allison
bill was successful, but this ha3 not pre-

vailed a reduction of wages. It does
not appear that a reduction Is required
by the condition of the business. In-

deed, tb.6 company admits that it makes
the reduction simply because the work-
men affected hy it have been receiving
better wages than are paid to other
workmen of the same grade in another
city. The tariff has not been changed,
the combination by which a high price
for thread has been maintained has not
been broken, but the manufacturers
who were so solicitous for the welfare
of the work'.ngmen when their votes
were soon to be cast for or against the
high duties that afford ehelter for com-

binations have not teen restraintd from
catting down their wages.

It must be obvious says the Tittsborg
Time, to intelligent observers that in
certa5n respects the IpuUlic bas out-

grown the capacity of the original ma-

chinery of the Government. For ex-

ample, take the present mode of Cling
the offices. Every time there is a
chaiige in the party complexion of the
aominTstratlon a great and harassing
burden Is thrown upon the President.
As the population has increased the
burden has also increasead until It
has become an intolerable one. The
fl!llng of the ofSces under any circum-
stances is a work the magnitude of
which was not contemplated by the
framers of the Republic. They did cot
preceive the possibility of its growth,
nor comprehend the immensity of the
pat rone ge that would be dispensed.
No adequate provision was made for
dispensing It, consequently the pres-
sure on the President aud the Execu-
tive Departments has become so great
that how to relieve it Is a practical
question to-da- The election of Post-
masters by the people is proposed as a
measure of relief.

If l'ostmastcrs, why not United
States Marshals, District Attorneys and
other officers now appointed by the
President? To this there are objec-
tions, some of which are not so easily
anwered. If filling these offices by
public choice is decided against, the
question is none the less pressing.
Would not a Commission appointed by
the President and charged with the
duty of filling all the offices, or different
Commissions, among which the offices
shall be divided, be an improvement on
the present plan? This or some other
way of relieving the President is be-

coming a necessity, if it ia not so al-

ready. Not to refer to the magnitude
of the power which the patronage places
in the hands of the Executive, the labor
of hearing and deciding on the claims
of applicants for the offices Is not com
patable with the dignity and the other
duties of the bead of the government.
It lowers the Presidential office ; it has
degenerated into an of enormous
magnitude. To provile a remedy is
work for statesmen.

Advices from Vienna state that the
Empress of Austria baa been attacked
by the Wittelsbach family malady,
namely. Insanity. She suffers from
long spells of melancholic and enter-
tains delusions, accumng herst-!-f of the
death of Crowu Prince Rudolph. She
is possessed with idasof suicide, think"
ing to laave the Emperor free to re-

marry. Sometimes she dandles a
cushion or a pillow, thinking it a newbo-

rn-heir to the throne. The Emperor
is greatly affct?d. He suffers from
insomnia and has no zest for work, !ak
ing only a languid Interest In Slate
affairs.

TnK Secretary of War Las ordered
the live batteries of artillery stationed
at Fort Mellenry, in Baltimore, to pro-
ceed to New York and participate in
the Centennial celebration there oa the
30 instant.

The Inauguration Centennial iu New lork

The 30th of April, 17S0, will remain
memorable as the initial date of the
American Union ; for on that day ail
the wheels of the new machinery of
goverment began to turn with the ins
auguratiou in New York of George
"Washington as President. It is the cen-
tenary of that event which will then be
celebrated in the metropolis, and the en-

thusiasm which is being manifested
over the prospective occasion, together
with the extensive character of the
preparations, indicate that it will be a
noteworthy episode in tbe history of the
Republic.

On Sapteciber 17. 17S7, the day on
which the new Constitution was agreed
to and signed, the Philadelphia Conven-
tion sent a letter to the President of
Congress, in which he pointed out that
it was obviously impracticable to secure
all rights of independent sovereignty to
each State and yet provide for the safe-
ty and interest of aM ; "and thus the
Constitution which we now present is
tbe result of a spirit of amity, and of
that mutual deference and concession
which the peculiarity of our political
situation rendered indispensable." This
Constitution, which was thus intended
to promote the lasting welfare of the
of the country, and secure to It peace
and happiness, went into effect in 17? 9.
On tbe first Wednesday of that year
electors were appointed in the various
States, who voted for a President on
the first Wednesday in February ; Con-
gress assembled on March 4 ; on April
G the electoral votes were counted in
the presence of bth Houses, and on
April 30 President Washington was in-
augurated.

The official programme of tbe coming
centennial celebration has Involved iu
its preparation a vast amount of labor.
So many interests bad to be considered,
and so many applications for a share in
the commemoration poured in from all
parts of the country, that the task of
the committee was rendered extremely
difficult. Naturally the committee has
not escaped criticism ; and yet it would
seem as if its members had succeeded in
providing for a most Imposing display.
A naval and merchant marine parade ;
a parade of military organizations from
nearly every State In tbe Union ; an in-
dustrial and civic parade ; open-a- ir
concerts, orations, banquets and recep
tions, and the presence of the President
of the United States, make up a pro-
gramme that will fitly represent the
marvelous growth and resources of tbe
con try and illustrate the patriotism of
the people.

To provide for an influx of strangers
such as may naturally be looked for will
be no light task ; but Philadelphia ac-
complished it when tbe centennials of
the Declaration of independence and of
the adoption of the Constitution were
commemorated, and tbe citizens of
New York will doubtless show a spirit
ot self-sacrif- ice and try to convey an
impression of generosity and hospitali-
ty. Tbe railroad companies throughout
tbe country have extended the time of
excursion tickets for visitors from May
S to May C. which will give the latter
five days after the close of the celebra-
tion itself for the transaction of busi-
ness or for pleasure. Doubtless many
people from this State will be among
the visitors.

It is worthy of note as a matter of
historv that, although New York rati-
fied the Constitution and entered into
the new Union, Ehe did not choose
electors for the first President. But
Pennsylvania did, and she also contri-
buted able men to the Cret Congress.
Anion? them were George Clymer,
Thoma3 Fitzsimmons, and Peter and
Frederick A. Muhlenbuig, the last
Darned the first Speaker ot the House,
while Robert Morris sat in the Senate.
It is fitting, therefore, that this Com-
monwealth, having been the Bcene of
two national commemorations, should
take part in an event which was the
culmination of a long strujrjle and the
carrying into effect of a fundamental
law which has been declared to be "the
most wonderful work ever struck off at
a given time for the brain and purpose
of man." J'u'ta. Record.

Ciyil SerTlce and Party Prescription.

The new Secretary of the Interior
Mr. Noble, of Missouri has been ex-
tensively quoted as having said in a re-
cent interview that wherever be Qnds
"an inefficient Democrat" he will dis-
pute that it is tbe right as well as the
duty of every Administration to re-
move all Inefficient officials, whether
they be Democrats or Republicans.

But when the Secretary says he will
fill the places of incompetent Demo-
crats solely with efficient Republicans,
this is neither "commou sense" nor in
accordance with the law. The Civil
Service law, which it is Scretary No-
ble's sworn duty to enforce, knows
neither Democrats nor Republican io
filling a large proportion of the offices
in his department. He may remove
whomsoever he pleases upon the charge
of Incompetency ; but he will violate
the law whenever he shall fill the va-
cancy thus ereated on party grounds.
Tbe law distinctly forbids him from
making any political discrimination
among those who have passed Vte civil
service examination and hold certifi-
cates of fitness.

But doubtless Secretary Noble re-
ferred to those officials ot the Interior
Department who are not within tbe
Civil Service law. In that case his
quoted remark was wholly irrelevant,
since there is no question of efficiency
or inefficiency io removing Democrats
from the higher positions in the Interior
Department which the civil service
rules do not cover. In making remov-
als from these positions and filling
them with "efficient Republicans" the
only rule that the Secretary has yet
recognized ia that-- "to tbe victors be-
long the spoils." Why then, does he
seek to soften tbe brutality of the
spoils policy with a meaningless com-
monplace 1Phila. Record.

The overhead wires and tbe poles which
have converted many of tbe chief streets of
New York Into a forest, danserous to hu-
man life and contributing to the destruction
of property, began to disappear on Tuesday,
not because the proprietors thereof were
willing to obey lha law, but because Mayor
Grant sent a force of men to work to sever
the wires and cut down the Doles. The
appearance of these obstructions will be a
boonlto ew l ork, and It is probable that
the same course will be adopted la other
cities, thouch when the telephone and other
companies find It dangerous to defy public
sentiment they will doubtless voluntarily
arrange to put their wires under ground.
In every city of considerable 6iza the law
should prevent the erection of poles and the
stringing cf wires. New York has done
well In moving for their abolition and her
mayor Is to be congratulated upon his dis
rlay of pluck.

A Krrtp of Papfr Stm II er Lire.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrapping pa-

per, but It saved her lllo. She-- was in the last
stages or consumption, told tor physicians that
she was incurs t!e and could lire only a short
time ; she welched !e5s than seventy pounds.
Oa apiece of wrappinf paper she read of lr.Kin New Discovery, and not a sample bottle ;
u ue.pea ner, sue nougat a larg-- bvltle. It help,
ed her more, bought another and ijrew better last,
continued Us ue and is now strong, healthy,
rofy, plump, weighing 110 pounds, ior taller
particulars send staauo to W. H. Cole. Iiruptrist,
"ort Smith. Trial Bottles ol this wonderful Dis-

covery Free at tfce drug store of . James, Ebens-bur- ,
and W. W.ilcAteer, Joretto.

Hayti Las war and and earthquakes
to make ita duaky inhabitants rcistraLIe.

The Uirmirtsrliam Idea.

The white Republicans of Alabama
in organizirg a white man's Re pub'ican
party bav very distinctly stated the
room of the colored brother is better
than his company that no negroes need
apply for admission to the select corps
either as officers or high privates. This
goes a little further than ever before at-
tempted by a political party North or
South. The veriest bourbons that ever
camped on the coat tails of progress
have been more than willing to get the
votes of the colored people, but thece
white Republicans organize with the
main purpose of excluding the negroes
from any participation in politics. It
is said President Harrison is in sym-
pathy with the movement, and will
deal out the provender In order to make
It a success. At the Rirmingham meet-
ing, on Wednesday of last week, a dele-
gate who said he would not desert tbe
negro wa" fired out of the meeting In
short order. The negroes and "po'
whites" are worked up over these aris-
tocratic oidos. and have also held a
meeting at Birmingham, drafted red
hot resolutions and appointed a com
mittee to carry them to Mr. Harrison.
"Let's ostracise the white Republicans
and go back on the party," was tbe s!o--

gan of some of the prominent negro
orators.

The Alabama Incident simpTy illus-
trates a feeling that largely prevails in
this country among the ruling race, no
matter whether they call themselves
Republicans or Democrats, or live North
or South. This is a white man's gov-
ernment and will be so maintained, not
to the oppression or wrong of the color-
ed race but to their manifest advantage.
The white Republicans of the South
who are not engaged In operating the
negro vote for selfish purposes are as
fully committed to this policy as their
Democratic neighbors. The Pittsburgh
Gazette feigns a weak disapproval of the
Birmingham movement, but tbe fact is
Incontrovertable its party has excluded
tbe negroes from all positions of honor
or profit in this State. They are merely
regarded as so many head of "voting
cattle." Northern Republicans apply
the Birmingham idea, but sugarcoat it
with cant and bnmbug to keep the
"voting cattle" straight in line. The
Gazette says : ' Shutting out the color-e- d

voters is simply catering to a pre-
judice that will do tbe Republican party
more barm than good." Well, the
Gazette and Its party in this city, county
and State have been doing nothing else
since tbe negro was enfranchised.
They "cater to the prejudice" by ab-
sorbing "de perwislons."

The Philadelphia Rulletin. very radi-
cal Republican, admits the Birmingham
movement is dead against the "ekal
rights" blather and humbug of ita par-
ty, but comforts the negro with the
hope it may result in bis benefit by a
division of the whole vote nothing Is
said about a division of tbe colored
vote, which is in fact tbe key of the
situation. The Bulletin says : "The
promoters of the new anti-neg- ro Re-
publican party of Alabama it must be
said perhaps unconsciously have begun
a most auspicious movement looking
toward the solution of the vexed South-
ern pioblem." The problem will never
be solved by holding the colored vote
solid and dividing the white vote. The
whites are not likelv to be divided by
that transparent device. They have
learned the lesson of unity io tta school
of necessity. Pittsburg Post.

The High .Moral Ideas.

The Party of High Moral Ideas has
indirectly found itself in a peculiar po-
sition by the death of Justice Stanley
Matthews of the Supreme Court. No
successor to this gentleman has yet put
in an appearance, though two men
stand forth so pie-emin- ent for high
character and attainments that there
should be but little trouble in selecting
one or the other ot them for this impor-ta- ot

post. We refer to Walter (. Gresh-a-
Circuit Judge of the United States

for the Seventh Circuit (Indiana), an
able and upright man, and Judge
Thomas M. Cooley, Chairman of theInterstate Commerce Commission. ex-Chi-

Justice of tbeS'ate of Michigan
and one of the ablest lawyers thatAmerica has ever produced.

But alas! Judge Gresham was not a
B aine man. Judge Cooley voted for
Cleveland in lSbi. Both these men are
too conscientious, we greatly fear, toget to the Supreme Bench under this
Administration. The man whose soul
revolted against the endless dishonest-
ies of the Gentlemen from Maine can
certainly not expect too much from an
Administration whose Premier is thissame Greatest Living Statesman.

There would be something particu-
larly appropriate in the appointment of
either of these men to the Supreme
Bench. Judge Gresham, whilst an ableand strong man, had encountered no
enmities previous to the late campaignexcept on the part of Mr. Blaine. Iliaprominence aa a candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for the Presidency
was a tribute to the moral and intellect-
ual worth of the mau himself. It issaid that this factbaa arrayed the Presi-
dent himself against Gresham. though
it is but justice to say that auch petti-ness should not be charged
asralnst General Harrison withoutdue and convincing proor. As to Judge
Cooley. this paper has frequently spo-
ken. It is suegested his appointment
to the vacancy caused by the death oftbe late Chief Justice Waite, althoughapproving President Cleveland's choiceof the present incumbent. MelvilleWeston Fuller. In America to-d- ay

there is probably no better equipped
man for the Supreme Bench than Judge
Cooley. In either case, however, wheth-er tbe President should see fit to ap-
point either Gresham or Cooley, bewould serve the country well and showa spirit which would go a great way
towards establishing bis own reputation
on broad and solid foundations. I'kila.Herald.

Montana's Shrewd Little Game.

The news that Montana cities andtowns which gave large Republican ma-jorities for the Hrt. mil nni. ; 1- - .Uv. VUij hlLUQ 1IUJI.t all are giving Democratic majorities
luia op-uug-

, win arouse a suspicion thatthe election of a Republican Delegate inNovember was part of a shrewd littlegame played on the Republicans in Con-gress to get Montana admitted as aState. Montana had been eteadily
Democratic by a large majority untillast Fall, when the nnexrected appear-
ance of a majority on tbe Republican
side secured her admission with Washsington and the two T)itni in0t-,- .i
o. securing the eight Senators from thefour new States, the Republicans willhave to fight for half of them, with agood chance of losing all while theyare manceavring to build up a victorious
...t;u-.i,i1- jiany m me couth. at.Lows Post-ZL2atc- h.

Eapepty.
This Is what yoi ousrnt to hare. In fact yon

must nave It, to fully enjoy life. Thousands are
searching lor it dally, and mournlna- - bennuthey find It not. Thousands opon thousands of""" "re spent annually by our people lahope that they may attain this lnn a.iIt may be had by all. We sruarantee that Elec-Bitte- rs

if ned according to directions and theaso persisted In, will brinaj you ood insertion
and oust the demon Ujspepsia and lnstaU InsteadEupepy. We recommend Electrla Bitter fur
Dyspepsy nj all diseases of Ldrer, Stomach andKidney. Sold at5Jc. and fl.oo per bottle at
the droit store of E James. Ebensburg, and W.
W. JIcAteer, Loretto,

A question-- easily answered ; "la.L.aliie iu tLc soup ?"

SEWN AM orHER SOTIMIH.

Charles Hodges, a fire boss, and Kven
Madden, a pump runner, passing ttironch
an abandoned working In Grant Tunnel
mine, near Wilkesbarre on last Sunday
morning, when their lights ignited a large
mount of aeentrulated eas, and both men

were blown to pieces. nodjes was 45 years
of ace and leaves a wife and six children.
Madden was 60 years old and a widower.

On last Saturday the jewelry store of
A. C. Dnmbranch. at Keyser, W. Va., was
robbed bv burelara. They stole 27 cold
watches, 52 silver watches, 20 movements

Dd about f600 worth of rlnus. together
with a great many other valuables, such aa
bracelets, chains, necklace, watch charms.
Mr. Dumbrarh estimates his loa at about
13 OOO. The thieves are thoaebt to be Pitts-
burg crooks who have been operating about
Cumberland.

An Akron painter wn at work on a
business block wheD he discovered a last
vear'a bird's nett In a niche In th ornamen-
tal word work. There wm nothing attrac-
tive or particularly Intereeting In the maie-o-p

of this neet as tbe painter glanced at It,
but be thoughtlessly picked It np and began
to tear it apart. His eves nearly bnlced
from tbelr sockets In his sarprlse as, among
the bits of string and hay and other odds
and ends, be beheld a 10-bl- ll.

A dastardly effort was made on last
Sanday to wreck a local passenger on the
Cleveland, iorain and Wheeling railway
between Freeport and Tippecanoe, Ohio.
A chain waa tied across tbe track and with
It the next three or four ties were secured
to the rail. Tbe train ran over the chain
and before reaching the ties was stopped.
Suspicion rests npon a man who was recent-
ly ejected from a train by tbe conductor
and who threatened to kill the conductor.

It has been discovered that there are
eight or ten boys banded together In Lima,
Ohio, who have been stealing brass from the
railroads and different fac tones and selling
It to jank dealers. The paper mill has lost
several hundred dollars' worth and other
factories have lost more. One of tbe boys,
named Costello, who was arrested, squeal-
ed on the other, fie was sent to the Re-
form Scbool or Saturday. The agea of the
boya range from 10 to 17 years, Tbey claim
the Junk dealer put tbem np to do the steal-
ing. The boys and the dealer were arrest-
ed.

Dr. Gyles, aged 65 years, for 40 years a
Physician In New York city, committed sui-
cide on lagt Sunday morning at his home,
by taking strychnine. Uie wife was In the
room while he was mixing tbe portion and
he asked her to drink some of It, not saying
Ing what It was. She thought it was mag.
ne&Ia. but said she did not neea any. After
she left the room she heard groans and, re
turning, found her husband dying. He
had evidently Intended that his wife should
die with him. JJe bad suffered from melan-
cholia for the past few years, owing to finan-
cial and professional (roubles.

Mrs. Hannah Lattersby, known for
many year9 as tho largest woman in the
world, died of erysipelas at her residence
In Philadelphia on last Tuesday afternoon.
Her maiden came was Terklns. and she was
born In Vermont forty-sev- en years ago.
Until she had reached the age of 12 year9
ehe gave no indication of ever being of more
than ordinary size, but by the time she was
17 years old her weight had mounted up to
over 500 pounds. Then she wa9 engag?d
by P. T. Barnnm and joined his show. Sbe
was married to John Battersby, a man who
welehed but forty-sev- en pounds.

A decent was made bv the police on a
beer drinking party of yonng men early last
Sunday morning, who were having a picnic
with the aid or a keg of been, at Lucy Fur-
nace, near Pittsburg. The crowd bad been
given an intimation of the officers' approach,
for on their arrival there was a grand dis-
persal in progress. "Reddy" McGraw, 17
year9 of age, who was one of tbe party, and
for whom there has been a warrant out for
several days, headed for tbe river and
plunged In to escape. Ue swam down un-
til within a abort distance of tbe shore,
where he sank and was drowned. Ilia par-
ents live on Tlemlock alley.

The dead body of Charles ShafTner, a
young man of Ilarrlfiburg. Pa., waa brought
to Ms parents' home In that place on Sun-
day night. De was about twenty years of
ee, and was killed about two miles west of

Tyrone Saturday morning about 8 o'clock,
lie was a brakeman on third Altoona extra
frelcht, of which William Reese, of Danis-bur- g,

was conductor. The train was east
bound, and SbafTner was standing on a box
car when the bridge 6truck him and he was
Instantly killed. The deceased bad made
a rnn cn the road some time ago when his
tand;was mashed while coupling. After
that be worked In the yards until Satnrday.
when he was notified to go out again. It
was bis first trip since bis accident.

An old Waphmgtonian says that the
game or picking or cracking Easter eggs le
Played In a novel manner by tbe youth,
black and white, of the Capital City. They
take the toughest and hardest shelled eggs
they can procure and repair with them to
the elope back of the White House. There
matches are made between the lads. wh
decide them by rolling the eggs down the
elope. Tbe boy wboae hen fruit survives
the down-hil- l journey without iu 6hell
cracking takes the more unlucky egg as bis
prize, that Is provided it is not wholly
wrecked on the trip, aa is frequently tbe
case. Tbe slope after Easter presents a
wonderful appearance. Pieces of egg sheila
make It look from a distance as If a light
anow bad fallen on It The scene wblle the
contests are In progress is highly diverting,
and It ia a wonder that no great artist has
deemed It worthy of transference to can-
vass.

Wblnkff Kills.
How orten are we ret to be told that

whiskey kills ? Arsenic kill ; opium kills,
and so do hundreds of other good remedies
kill If abused instead of used. But ask the
question. Will whiskey cure ?" "Yea I" la
the positive reply of tbe most eminent phy-aician- aof

all the land. Disease steals Into
your system like a sneak thief Into your
house, and often by neglecting a bad cold,
we end our days in lingering, and wishing
for health when. Indeed, one bottle of Purs
Wltiskev or Brandy would have cured the
cold. Such goods may be scarce, but they
can he found at Max Kleins, 82 Federal
street, Allegheny. His "Silver Age" is the
only whisky endorsed by the doctors. You
can get the pure Guckenheimer. Finch or
Gibson Rye at f 1.00 per quart or six quarts
for 55.00 Send for price list.

For Three
Weeks I was tuffering from a severe cold In
my head, accompanied by a pain in the
temples, 1 tried some of the many catarrh
remedies without any relief. Ely's Cream
Balm was recommended to me. After only
six applications of the Balm every trace of
my cold waa removed. Henry C. Clark, 1st
Division New York Appraiser's Office.

For several years I have been troubled
with catarrh. Ely'a Cream Balm has
proved to be the article desired. I believe
it.the only cure. L. B. Coburn, Merchant,
Towanda, Pa.

BaekUn's Amies (Salve.
Tbe Best Salve in tbe world for Cuts,

Brulsea. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It ia
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at the drug store of E. James, Eheni
buTtf, and W, W. iUAtecr, Loretto,

FOSTER &d Q XT INN,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

113 AND 115 CLINTOX STREET, JOIIXS1WN, PENNSYLVANIA,
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and colored

full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armmes and Nuns' Vcilin"'
colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Broad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress Goods in e.il
styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, Towel., .!
Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in 25 different shirMisses' Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambrequins HambV'
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc. ' &

SK-GOO-
DS DELIVERED TO R. R. DEPOT.

The treatment of muiiy thousand of cas-

fjituenu r to ut th InvahcW
tur,-1.-i-l Intitule, Buffalo, f. V,baa afforded a vHt xif in nic!y adaft-ln- c

and Uioroutfuly for U
cuj-- of nialnli.ir. fierce' larorlis 1'rraerlptlon
la the outgrowth, or of this irreut andvaluable xpriuiice. Thoupnijda of tfain-citt- l,

rf-r- t v-- J from putx-ii- and from physi-
cians who hav tesu-- it in the cioro anra-vaie- dand ottuiau ruwt hili bad Uiftl.-- d

thir ekiiU prove it to b.? tuo uiot wonderfultvmfly Uuviavd for the relief and euro of
auOVTiur women. It is not reoonimcndud as a

cur-all- ," but as a iuot perfect SpeciCo forwoman's poculifir ailtnfnM.
A m puwcriiil. In v iKoratlng tonle.It lutpurta atrensrtn to the wholu ayatora.

and io the womb and Its apixHiduift inparticular. tor overworked, 'worn-out- ,'
run-down- ," dnbilitHtvd t. ticljfrs. iniillncrg,aroasjuukt'ia, "al.op-(rir!s- ," bouts.keApers, nurHinir uiother. and leeble wonica(renraily. ir. l'ierce'a Favorite FroeoripMoa

IS tho earthly boon, unnouated
ftfl ac uppi tizin coruial and restorative tonic.Aa u ioothlu;; and atrtugtlaeiiliia;nervine, "Favorite l'reseriptiou " is une- -
Sualed and ia invaluable in alln Inir andnervous exoitabililr. irritability, ex-
haustion, prostration, hystwrin. spneins andother uififrrssinjr. nnous Bymploiiis com.monly atti-udaii- t upon functional and orgranto
disease of the womb. It lndus refreshing
Bleep and relieves mental anxiety and

Ir. Pierre's Favorite Prescription
1 m. legitimate medicine, car.-fuli- y

compounded by an oxuerienc-- and skinfulphysician, aud adapted to woman's dulicate
orfra:n.HU.ii. It is purely refretnblo in Ira
oomp-itio- and perfectly harmless in im
effect in any condition or the system. For
momlnir or riauora, fmm whatevercause arisjnir. weak ntotinu-h- , indigestion, dys-
pepsia and kindred symptoms, its use, io buiall
dosea. will provt; very

Favorite Prracri rliou la a pol.live c ure for the most couipiirctfed andraws of execm-iv- liom-lni-r,

painful un-- , Mural suppressions,
prolapsiui, or failiiiir of t.'ie womb, weak back,

femma uiitevertion. retrovriun,
boarinir-dow- n chronic conception,
inllaniniation and ulceration of the womb,

pmn nn l tendcrtifM la OYbrcce,accompanied w-t- "internal he:t."
As a regulator and promoter of func-

tional action, at that ciiticni period ot cluuijfo
from rirl!i'od to womanhood. "Favorite on

" is n perfectly &afc remedial avent.
and can produco only Rood results. It la
enualiy nflescioin and valur.Ma ia ita effects
when taken for thoh disorders and derange-
ments incident t i that ht'-- r aDd r.ict criticalperiod, known ai " Tho O.fcnire of Life."Favorite Irekcrlptioii," when takenIn connection with, tiiu u; of I)r. Piereo'e
Golden Iiseocerv, and email laxative
doses of lr. I'iorWa PurVative Fi llets (Little
1,1 ver FiliEl. euros Liver, kidney and Uladder
disea5e. Their combined ueo aiso removes
blood tail ita, and abolishes enncerous had
Bcrofiilous humors from the FvK.'tn."Favorite I'rerriptloii is the only
medicine for wom-u- , sold l.y druggist., nndera pokitlvo guarantee, from the manu-
facturerA, that it will (rive satisfaction in every
case, or money will bo refunded. Tins ruarau-te- e

Las been printed on the bottU-wrapp-

and faithfuilr carried out tor mr.ny years.Large bottles (1a) dom) l.UO, or sixbottles for o.OO.
For larpe, illustrated Treatise on Diseases' ofWomen it)0 pages, paper-covere-d), eeud teacents in stamps. Address,
V&rl.'s Dispensary Kedica! Association,

" ' COS ftal n St, UITFAI.O, N. V.

THE OLDEST DRUG HOUSE

IN PITTSBURGH.

JOS. FLEMING,
No. 84 MARKET ST

Having bad lor a number of yenrs a falrphare
Of the patmnaite of the pood people nl l'imturi;h
and vicinity. I lake this oppottuuliy to say. with
increased laciUue and clock. 1 am belter pre-
pared than ever to solicit their order, either
wholesale or retail, in aoy way relation to the
drujr tr.ide. and by aczaracv, neatness andpromptness, and prices lowrr than ever. 1 hope to
merit their continued favors. I have con'tantlv
In stock a full line ol Llki'ois, Tl:l Shoi irmBrai ss for lad'es and uti. lits. Family
Syringes, Haik, Nail and Tikth Hrihkm. All
the leading; I'KorKiKTAKV Msriu inks ot the day.
inn Liviii (iil PmpiTio.i, Malt Extracts.

For medical purpose there Is do purer,
older wnifky koIJ to day anywhere than the pure
etKht-- ) taru.d tinrkenhetmcr Whiskey 1 am sell-lni- f

at 1 1 lor lull quart bottles, or six bottles lor
95. Tbe only wines that should be uoed tor med-
ical purposes are the pure California Fort, Sherry
Muscatel, Angelica, and Sweet and Dry Catawba
that 1 am now selling.

Send lor price list ot Wines and Liquors, mail-
ed free to any address. The money must accom-
pany all orders for wines or Honors, as wedo not
send any icoods C V. V.

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS.
riTTSBURG. t'A.

412 MARI ET NT. t'ar.of ttt UlSDivad.
Jan. 26, 1389. Lyr.
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BOoma" Is not this Ua 9th time I sat half soled
thaaa kwoCk ?

(Wwr-- T! line I bavanaad WOLT r I ACBTI
ELA OX IU li my beou wear iuoc-e- t thaa before aadare aiwars bnaht and duaa.

WoKfsAGMEBIacking
Js the Elacking for Men, Women and

CkiUlrcn.
The RICHEST BLACK POLISH
Haling Leather Waterproof and Durable.
Jfo Untth. A Shine Lasts a Week.
CUn bt tvathed xcilK water, same as Oilcioik.
TAe Finest Dressing for Harnees.

6otd y Bone Stores, Graeen. Dmgglsta,
aad ntmUmrm ettnllj.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHiUDaPHtf.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

-f-f3UT7V S'""9- - f OUT J)

HO Unatam Vffl arias ssT W - .

ESTI Z mul Prevent feA-- la Jowia!

Sad "T Pr cnt, and rukc uu. hotter aria

XUTXS . TOUTS. rroilttor
BAXS-UfOK- uu.

For salt at DAVISON'S Drug Store.

C t.M) your ofhLXoD t rintinif to the Fkulavaad cava u.acjr, tncvii U lowest.

CARL R,IVIMTTJS,
PRACTICAL

fa

AND DEALER IN

fete Np

mi a .

ii. l. davis' mm

Fa

sx

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY,

SilYoiiarerMBSicalWiiiaiis

$mm $mm stock

BOOTS, SHOES

Boots for Men and Boys,
Gum Boots for Men and Hoys,

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes,
Gum Shoes for Ladies and Children.

Shoes for Children and Babies,
Shoes to fit Everybody at Lowest Prices.

JULIAN ST., E BEN S B U RG, PA,

GOOD WHEAT,

--INI

Goods.

Sole

Columbia and Fredonia Watctei
In Winders.

SELECTION of
of JEWELRY always on

of nnsurr.dCcmfl and see yourself before purrw
elewhere.

CARL EIVINIUS.
Eoensburg, 1883--tf- .

OJ7--

Si RlBfiEH WEA!

m

HUNTINGDON, PA.

Hei Gun aal
vtltt'XjriiattJ ilTII lilt lVIIIV.... J.iHi'.liUI

GOOD FLOUR,
GOOD BREAD.

ASK YOUlt GKOCLPt FOlt

ISEKBER&'g FARCY.
ia put Sacks with the big mill on them, is very strong,

rich Flour, Particularly adapted to Bread-makin- g.

It is made of choicest amber wheat that prows.
Wc claim to have the best and most complete mill between Hu-risbu- rg

and Pittscurgh. We have FULL line rolls, FULL line

cleaning machinery, with Reels, Centrifugals, Flour Dresser?,
Purifiers, etc.

Isencurg's Fancy we draw the gralo off

and the patent with the straight this gives color as well &

strength.
We do not guaranteo our Flour better any in irmkei,

nor warrant it to make more bread, but do guarantee that it is

equalled by few and excelled by none.
If you find, fair trial, it does please you, report

and say from whom you bought and when. Wc will take p'eas-ui- e

in making the purchase satisfactory. We friend;
we can't afford to have enemies.

Do not your grocer put you off with something else until
give Isexburg's Fancy Flour, with the big mill tho sack, a fair

trial.
HENKY MILLING CO.

sprlMt

Our

n.r. .,
"" Kll,

va' Geo."V7. Clafiia

DONALD E. DUFTON,
ATTUKN

Ebshbiiubo, Pxsjb'a
Offlo In Colonnade ku.

HII. MYERS,
ATTUKNEY-AT-L.A-

BEsnCKu,
"Office In Collonade Kow, on street.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTOKKEY-AT-LAW- ,

SNSBVI, Pi.
e on street. no.r liiu

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- n r - av ,

IIENSBVKll, PA.
Office Arraorr Balldlnn, oju. Court House,

2JK. OLDNHOK,

UKlT STREET.
I'lHE-bVttGii- , l'A.

Optical

Agent
--FOK THE

Key and fctem

LARGE ALL 1X3
hand.

IW My line J e welry Is
for

iDg

tALL W8KK GCAKAKTEBD J

Not. 11,

boot

ComliMfioii Slot Bit!

t"r W to lr of ijTI d ' I VUIjIS, it

It up in a

out the

a of a
of

In manufacturing low
run in

than the
wo

after a not tow
it,

want all

let you

on

j

Uentr

Centra

W. hat am Wtha or ftuernc. Oo rd 'rwan on the koai
& Co-- a 54 & 56 Duane St.. Hew T::t

EDDY'S
POTATO BUC

KXTEKMISA'!
This is the "ly I''i".-marhl- nc

f. t du-- 1 at 1

I'sris tinwii, Ac. T,

tato vinr t- - '""r,'T!j
fcenului IuLStrs

Circular. ".Saraurl V. Hit1''
Weflia.ll-sTt- ''!',,

terxevptti. V. and e

Tour
not keep them, srnd lluaudl willful""
your i;iirob ollicc lxieuica jircjuuJ.

AprllS, 18v.. 2m.


